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For aIl tbis Icyalty thc king gave bis brother lijtle
tbanks. Indced, as victory followved victory, and Sigurd's
faune rose iiher and higbier, UIf's heart swelica with
jealousy, and jealousy presenîiy grew to hale. For it was
flot in UIf's nature to endure that another should be hield
grcatcr than Iirniself. So, instead of rewarding his brcŽ-
ther for bis service, hc acctised hini and degradcd hini,
and made another general in bis place.

INow," said the soldiers, "lour chier ivili surcly rebel,
and wve ivili follov bis lead, and pluck dlown UIf 'froni
the throne and set up our Sigurd."

But Sigurd sterilly silenced tlîen, and bade tlîem serve
their king «as they feared hlm. He mcanwhvlile departed
sadly from lus brother's court, aid came and dvelt alone
in his Tower of the Nortb.West Wind.

For nuany weeks the limie passed slowly, as Sigurd
l)rooded over bis wrongs and pined iii idleness.

;Yet tbis gricved binui less tihan the secret visits
of not a feiw of bis old comirades, wlio hiad deserted
Ulf, and now camne begging inii to, lead thenm forth
and rid the land of a tyrant. liTe sent thenm eacb
sternly away, bidding îlîcm, on pain of bis anger, return
10 their duty and serve the king; and they durst flot
disobey.

Soi passed muany, a %veary nionthi in the 'VoNver of the
North.%IVest M'ind, whien one brigbt stimnuier day a littie
fleet of English sbips sailed gaily up the fior> un;der the
castle ivails.

Sigurd joyruiiy bade the voyagers weicomie to bis cas-
tie, for the cbief or the Iittle band %vas Rzudvald, an
Englisbi king, wvbom Siguird himself oiîly two years before
liad visited in bis own land. There, too, hie liad met flot
Roedwald only, but Rredwald's beautifuil daugliter, %who
nowv, with ber gay train of attendants, acconipanied lier
father on this visit to bis friend and coinrade.

And now tbe days passed -ail), and only t00 swirr.ly
for the happy Sigurd. In the company of Roedwald
and amid tbe siiies o! the ladies, 111f %vas forgotten,
and ail the wrongs of the past vanishied. 'l'lie Tower
o! tbe North-West Wind %vas no longer a glooniy fort-
ress, but a gay palace, and, like the sumnmer day in the
nortbern heavens, the suni o! Sigurd's content knew no
setting.

Before the day or Razedwald's departure arrived a wed-
ding had taken place in the chapel of the good oid
Tower, and the Englîsh king, as be hauied bis anchors
and set his sals westward, knev: not wbether to mourn
over the daugbter he liad given up or to rejoice overthe
son be hiad gaincd.

As for Sigurd, lie could do nothing but rejoice, and
sonie who saw him and heard bini laugh said, siniling,

"'Fli queen bis wifé is a rairer sweetheart tban was
tbe king bis brother. 111! and our country and ail of us
are forgotten in the siniles of tbis little English iiaideni."

But three days after Roedald liad sailed a storrn broke
over the Toiwer of the North-West Wind. The summner
sea lashied ruriousîy against the rocks,'and far up the
fiord tbe angry breakers rushed in, so that no boat could
live upon tlîeir surface for an hour.

That nigbt as Sigurd sat beedless of the hurricane
'vithout and feasted 'vitli his lords and ladies, they carne
and told hlm- that a raft hid been driven asliore at the
foot o! the castle, with a inan upon it bal! dead. Sigurd
bade tbemn instantly briîîg hirn to the castle, and give
bim fire and clothing and food, to revive hii i bis un-
happy pligbt.

This they did, and presently carne to the hero with
the ncws that the man lived and desircd to spcak îvitb
his deliverer. So Sigurd ordered lmf to bc brouglit Up.
And as the tempest raged uithout, bis heart rcjoiced to
know tdia one man nt least lhad been saved rrotn ils rav-
ages.

'l'ie mani ias of the conimon order, and though
clothed in a roughi woodnman's suit il %vis plaîii 10 sc lie
ivas a soldier.

He rel at the feet of the prince and poureci forth his
thanks for the shelter given hmn that night.

"Arid wh'o art thou?ý" asked Sigurd, to whomi such
thanks ivere neyer ivelcorne.

Il1 an, a servant of King Vif thy brother."
At tbe mention o! the king's naine the faces o! those

prescrnt felI, and Sigurd askecd, sternly,
"<And îvliat is thy errand here? "
I was sent," said the man, Ilwith two others, to spy

mbt your state iere 'l'le ihas a-eard o! your rnerry-
rnakings aûc o! your alliance ývith the Englisb king. He
bade us sec liow you ivere aýrmed and howv prepared for
ri sudden assault., and then return secretly and report il
to him."

"And is it thus you perforn~ your errand ?" cried Sig-
urd. "%Vbiere arc thy companions?"

"1Drowvned,iiy liege,, iii tlie fiord, as I lad been but
ror your gracious help."

IlAnd %vlben is the king corning to assauît this tower?"
(leman(led an English noble who sat near.

*Neyer," said the mani, sbortly.
" And îvhy ?" aslced Sigurd.
"'Oh, my) liege," said the ni, dropping once nuore on

bis knees, " please Heavemi, in a week's lime there ivili
be no king in aIl this land but Sigurd."

Tlue hero started rron luis seat and seized rouglily on
the speaker.

Il %hat is it you say ?" lie cried. "Speak out, and
that plainly, or it w ilu be worsé for >'ou ! "

"lOn this day îveek," said the trembling serf, Il Ulf is
t0 visit bis casie of Niflbeim. He goes there alone, as
you my liege, came lîlîber, to receive bis bride. But he
%wiII neyer return tlue îvay lie came, for Bur and Harald,
your friends, nîy prince, bave vowed to slay hinm there,
and at one blow rid the land o! a tyrant and give it a.
just amîd good king."

%%*leu Sigurd heard this lie turned vh,... atîd red îvith
%vratli and fear. Fiercely be sunîrnoncd bis &uards, and
bade thenu seize the spy and cast himi mbt the dungeon.

'hen, as soon as words came, lie turned'to the com-
pany and said,

YXou bear îvhat ibis k îave says?"
"Yes, ive bear," cried some, Iland ive rejoice that Sig-

urd's day bas comie at last. Long live King Sigurd!"'
Then Sigurd struck the table %vitb bis ist as he started

to luis feet aîîd glared at the rash companions.
IlVillains!1" he shouted, with a voice that miade tlue

roomi itsel! tremble. "VYes, Sigurd's da), has come-the
day for teaching cowards like you the duty o! a knight
and( a brother. 111f, at his bridaI, unarnied, siain by trai.
tors' biands. Is that the clîivalry ye praise ? If so, be-
gone from ni> sight and the reach of Ibis arm! But 'tis
muo tirne for talk. WVithout there! i y anus! and saddle
iny iborse 1 '

"'t .hat meamis this?" cried all. "%Nlheregoyu
Sigurd? "goy,

IlI go to nu>' brother," lie said.
II our brother ! UI! is eight days' saii from here!"
"'Tis but five days across the forest," said the heto.
At this the ladies sîîrieked, and ail looked on Sigurd

as on a mati that ivas mad.
Il The forest, said you ?"- cried one. IlIt swarrns uvith

%volves, Sigurd, and iviiere the wolves are not, the rob-
bers lurk 1 "

Sigurd siied scornfuliy.
"It is %volves and robbers I go 10 seek," be %aid.
"If thou %vilt go,-' tbev said tben,"l«we ivil] go with

No !" cried Sigurd. "I go aione. Let ii uu'bo
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